
WHAT is the Prom After Party?
After the formal prom ends, the coach buses will bring all seniors and their dates back to the Sachs Center to keep the 

party going! The After Party is a substance-free, late night celebration for DHS seniors and their prom dates. Seniors not 

attending prom are also welcome. FREE FOR ALL SENIORS & DATES! Attendees check in and remain at the 

celebration until 3:00am the following morning.

WHAT happens at the Prom After Party?
Giant inflatable obstacle courses, 5-on-5 basketball tournaments, casino games, poker tournament, air hockey, table 

games and Twister all make for a lively mix; a collegiate photo booth, psychics, caricatures, a magician, and a live DJ keep 

things jumping; and teen-friendly treats, including Lou Malnati’s pizza, hot wings, smoothies, DQ ice cream, and gourmet 

coffee drinks keep the kids’ energy levels high. To top things off, some lucky seniors will go home with amazing prizes, 

including tickets to concerts and sporting events, Ray-bans, and flat screen TVs!

WHY do we have the Prom After Party?
The idea of a prom “after party” came about 12 years ago in response to a growing concern over what options were 

available to our kids after prom. The safety and well-being of our high school students is our first priority. According to 

the U.S. Department of Transportation, on a typical prom weekend: 48 American teenagers will be killed in vehicle 

crashes; 5,202 American teenagers will be injured; 40% of the deaths will be alcohol-related. The After Party has been 

helping to keep DHS students safe on prom night.

HOW does the Prom After Party Happen?
As a result of the generosity of local businesses, civic organizations, the DHS staff, members of the Deerfield community, 

and most of all PARENTS, we are able to fund this party so that it is FREE for the kids! 

DHS PROM AFTER PARTY 2019
“The ULTIMATE post prom party!”

What do 99% of DHS Prom Attendees

do AFTER Prom? 

12 Years 
& Counting

(‘08-’19) “Spending time with the whole grade for one of the last nights was so fun & special!”

#bestnightev
er!

“AP was LIT!”

#partyofmyl
ife

“Great Party!  
Thanks for 4 
amazing years!!” “So Fun!  

How 
is this 

FREE???”



2019 Senior Parent TO DO LIST
q Sign up for EMAILS (to learn important details, get deadline reminders & 

the link to hundreds of pictures taken at After Party)

q DONATE (online or by mail with enclosed form)

q Fill out the ONLINE WAIVER (REQUIRED for every student)

q VOLUNTEER (to help out in one of 80+ positions)

q SPECIAL PROM DEALS: Look for emails about special prom deals from 
Accessorize Me, Guys & Company and other local Deerfield After Party 2019 
Supporters.

q FOOD FUNDRAISERS:
4/5 Lou Malanti's pizza during all DHS lunch periods
5/2 Potbelly 5-8pm

DO ALL THESE THINGS ONLINE :
http://www.deerfieldparentnetwork.org/prom-after-party.html

OWN A BUSINESS? 
Consider becoming a Corporate Sponsor
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